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Shabbos Schedule
Friday

Shabbos
Shacharis 7:15 AM

9:00 AM

7:20 PM

Weekday Schedule

*6:30 AM

8:00 AM

Shachris
Mon/Thurs

8:00 AM
Tues/Wed/Fri *6:45 AM

Parshas Metzora
Shabbos HaGadol

בס״ד

8:00 AM

Sunday *6:45 AM

9:00 AM

Mincha

Maariv & Havdalah         8:29 PM

Candle Lighting 7:28 PM

Mincha 7:36 PM

Dvar Torah by Rabbi Yaacov Marmor
Parshas Metzora tells us about a new form of tzaraas that was not mentioned
in parshas Tazria; the phenomenon of tzaraas of the home. If a person found a
blemish on the walls of his home he would call the Kohen who would ascertain
if it was indeed tzaraas.

Before the kohen arrived, the owner would remove all of his belongings from
the house, lest they become contaminated if the kohen declared the blemish
tzaraas. The kohen would then quarantine the house for a seven day period
and if the affliction spread he would declare it tzaraas. 

They would then remove the afflicted stones from the walls of the house and
replace them with new stones. If the affliction returned the kohen would
declare it a malignant tzaraas and the house would be destroyed. 

Rashi tells us that this tzaraas was different from the tzaraas that infected the
clothing and the skin. The purpose of this tzaraas was actually something
positive!

When the Emorites fled the land of Israel they hid their treasures in the walls of
their homes so that the Jews would never find them. As a chessed to the Jewish
People, Hashem would place tzaraas on the walls of their homes so that when
they would break the walls they would find the treasure. 

Now, most people did not realize this when they discovered the tzaraas, and
not every case of tzaraas yielded a hidden treasure. Therefore, when a person
discovered tzaraas on their walls for the first time they were probably quite
distressed.

Most people would think to themselves: “Why did this happen to me? I can’t
believe I have to leave my home for a week! This is absolutely terrible! How am I
going to pay for the demolition and construction of a new wall!?”

But in reality, for many of these individuals, Hashem was sending them a
hidden brocha that they would only discover after going through the hardship.
Even though they would have to undergo a painful and inconvenient process, in
the end, they would be rewarded with a hidden treasure that they would never
have discovered without destroying their home.

Although we no longer have tzaraas of the home, Hashem still puts us through
the same process. He gives us hardships in order to discover the hidden
potential that lies within us. Life has its fair share of challenges, but the
purpose of these challenges is to make us into greater people. 

May we have the strength to overcome our hardships, and may we know with
confidence that the purpose of each challenge is to discover the hidden
treasure that lie within us.

Have an amazing Shabbos!

Shabbos HaGadol
Drasha

7:45PM

*See Pesach Schedule for
Pesach times



HOSPITALITY
If you need hospitality (meals) for
Shabbat, or if you can invite
someone or a family for meals,
please contact Ron Fisher of the
YIGM Hospitality Committee.
Email: fisherr@fiu.edu
Cell: 305-613-0828

SECURITY
The security of our Shul is of
utmost importance. Please follow
all instructions of our security
personnel. To join the security
team, contact Adam Aronson.
Cell: 305-213-1693

HOUSEKEEPING
Please enhance the overall
decorum of the Shul by making
sure that you clean up after
yourself. Please put away any
siddurim, chumashim, sefarim,
taleisim, etc. after you use them.

YOUTH
We encourage attendance in our
youth groups, for boys and girls
ages 3 years and up. Please
contact Chava Pomerantz for
more information.
Cell: 516-754-2033

REFRESHMENTS
Please enjoy coffee and tea
available in the lobby. Milk is  
available in the refrigerator
below. Please assist us by
keeping this area clean.

SHABBOS SHIURIM WEEKLY SHIURIM DAILY SHIURIM
Rabbi Marmor's drasha before Mussaf
Parsha Chaburah following Mussaf
Rabbi's class in Tanya before Mincha
Drasha during Seudah Shlishis

Semichas Chaver program Sunday morning
Shimshon Mindick's Sunday morning Shiur
Rabbi Marmor’s Monday Exploring the Art of Prayer
Rabbi Yachnes’ weekly Mussar  shiur (Thursday night)
Yosef Polinsky's Friday morning shiur

Rabbi Marmor's 5 minute morning halacha 
Rabbi Marmor's Mishna Berurah Yomi
Rabbi Marmor's evening halacha

Your paragraph text

Mazal Tov to Rabbi Ezra and Mrs. Chaya Levy on the birth of a
grandson born to their children Leba and Michael Ehrlickman. Mazal
Tov to Mr. & Mrs. Jan and Patti Ehrlickman and to the great-
grandparents Rashi Levy, and Faigie Menashy. The Bris will B’ezras
Hashem take place in Young Israel on Wednesday morning (second
day of Pesach) after the second minyan. Kiddush following Bris.
Please make sure to clean your shtenders and lockers out for
chometz before Pesach. 
Young Israel now has its own section at the South Florida Jewish
Cemetery in Lake Worth! This cemetery has the highest Halachic
standards in South Florida and is also the most affordable. For more
information about purchasing a plot please contact Yuruchum
Kopelman at (786) 877-9277.
Groups will NOT be meeting over Pesach!
No shiurim or classes will be held over Pesach.
Sunday Semichas Chaver and Sunday Morning Kids Club will meet
this week. 

News & Announcements
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Sponsorships
The Kiddush Club is up to 56 members! Please reach out to the
office at  (305) 988-2523 to help us reach our goal of 60 members! 
Semichas Chaver for the first half of the month of Nissan is
sponsored by Yishai and Chava Pomerantz l’elui nishmas Hatinok
Ben Shmuel Zalman.
Slushies for the Youth Groups for the month of Nissan are sponsored
by Morton Sanet!
Shabbos youth groups of Nissan are available for sponsorship. 
Coffee Bar for the month of Nissan is sponsored by Rabbi &
Rebbitzen Marmor.



BIKUR CHOLIM 305-690-8949 ● CHAVERIM  (305) 330-4030
NMBPD 305-949-5500 ● MDPD 305-476-5423 ●     

HATZALAH 305-919-4900

Refuah Shleima
Shlomo Gedalya ben Dina
Tziril 
Dana bat Tova
Ber ben Ariel
Chaya Rut bat Messoda
Leora Rachel bas Chaya
Raizelle
Ephriam Tzvi Moshe ben
Shulamit
Itai Yaakov ben Tziporah
Hinda Ayelet Chaya bas
Netanya Rivka
Carmela bas Kala Sarah
Aharon Dovid ben Chaya
Yehoshua Fox
Zev Moshe ben Leah Tzivia
Miriam Devorah bas Yael 
Leah bas Sarah
 Aharon Yosef ben Chana
Miriam
Bat Sheva Yehudit Bat Ita
Pesha Esther bat Libbeh
Chana bas Hinda Gitel
Pesach Moshe ben Hinda
Bracha
Chanoch Yaakov ben Chaya
Raisel
Moshe ben Mordechai
Yisroel HaKohen ben Sorah
Chaya Adelya Hagilo bas
Rachel
Yaakov Yosef Hakohein ben Ita

שבת היא מלזעוק

Young Israel of Greater Miami
990 NE 171 Street

North Miami Beach, FL 33162
Office hours: M-F 8:30am-2:30pm

Phone: 305 988-2523
Fax: 305 651-3501

email: youngisraelnmb@gmail.com
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